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HEW WHY TO BE WELL!MORE CARLETON COUNTY
FARMERS SUGGEST IDE AS TO 

AGRICULTURAL COMMISSION

The Times Daily Puzzle Picture$
1

MÉ*Healthfulness of Oranges
The one leeson which most people 

never seem to. learn ia, how to guard 
their health.

\I

Last Meeting of the Commission Meld at Bath—The Matter of 
Vacant Farms—Sheep Raising and Fruit Cutting.

We have been eating oranges since 
time immemorial, yet how many of ui 
know that orange Juice contains a medi
cinal principle which has a marked action 
on the stomach, bowels, kidneys and skin. 
Some physicians go so far as to say that

XX

were entirely too close, and he would ad
vise anyone starting an orchard not to 
plant closer than thirty feet. He was ! they can cure the aveiage case of Indi- 
able to sell his apples from $1.25 to $1.50 \ gestion, Constipation, Billiousnese and 
per barrel. He found great difficulty in ! Dry Skin with orange juice and proper 
getting a supply of barrels. This year he ! diet.
was going to ship in boxes holding one | This can be easily proved to the eati*- 
bushel each. This required a box twenty ! faction of any sufferer. Take the juice 
inches long, eleven inches wide, and ten j 0f one or two oranges every morning

before breakfast, take one or two “Fruit- 
a-tives” every night at bed-time, exer
cise a reasonable care in diet, and the 
proof will be found in health.

The cure will be greatly assisted and 
hsmtened by taking “Kruit-a-tives” in con
junction with the orange juice. “Fruit- 
s-tives" aré fruit juices in which the 
medicinal principle of oranges, apples, 
figs and prunes are many times increas
ed by the special way in which they are 
combined. Then tonics are added and 
the whole made into tablete. “Fruit-a- 
tivee” may be obtained at all dealers, or 
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price 
-50c. a box—6 for $2.50. "Fruit-a-tives,” 
Limited, Ottawa.

The fifth and concluding meeting of the 
agricultural commission in Carleton Coun
ty was held at Bath on Saturday last. 
Gladstone Perry presided and there 
present: Arthur Taylor, William Giberson, 
Carey Estey, Patrick Corbett, John Hayes, 
Fred Oakes, J. R. H. Simms, Thomas Bo
han, Isaac Smith, Merril Taylor, B. F. 
Smith, M. P. P., Hrace Rourke, Avard 
Kearney. Eben J. Kearney, Herbert Olm- 
stean, Ralph Giberson, Ezekiel Secord, 
Leonard Rourke, Alfred Giberson, Ste
phen Kinney, Robert Squires, William A. 
Squires. Thomas McGinley, Elmer Lloyd, 
Hardis W. Crain, Rev. G. A. Giberson, 
Albert Olmstead, J. N. Frost, Charles Gib- 

Rev. L. A. Fenwick, M. A. Smith, 
Michael
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FEATHER POMPONS tO :inches deep, inside measurement.
Continuing, Mr. Smith said that what 

was wanted was a variety of apples like 
the Northern Spy. It was pointed out 
by Commissioner Hubbard that as a gen
eral rule long-keeping apples, such as the 
spy, were trees that were liable to winter 
killing, and thus far no really satisfactory 
winter variety had been found that would 
live long and bear well in either the 
Upper St. John or the Ottawa Valleys. 
He thought, however, good returns could 
be obtained -from such varieties as the 
Wealthy, McIntosh Red, Wolf River, 
Fameuse, and Alexander, all of which 
were thriving well and were in good de' 
mand when properly placed upon the mar-
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fiWhite, Alice, Blue. Brown, Navy, 
Grey and Green, $1.00 each

Sale of Fancy Collars and Bows
15 cents each

erson,
E. F. Shaw, Hanford Squires,
Keenan, Rankine T. Smith, with many 
others.

In discussing the matter of vacant farms 
and farms for sale, it was feund that va
cant lands were woc-tly in the outlying 
sections, though sorna good farms

ilable for sale on the river front. Tak
ing tlie parish of Kent as a whole, the 
commission will have a considerable list 
of farms of various pr’-es and degrees of ket. 
improvement. It was agreed by nearly all 
present that the oovr?j, cattle, sheep and 
swine all needed the r t reduction of im
proved breeding stock, and from the evi
dence given it would seem that there 
would be a market for quite a number of 
animals of each of the above classes.

A great shortage cf good brood mares
represented to the ville.
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A friendly Portuguese rescued Crus-re anil lie sailed for Brazil. 
(Robinson Crusoe, by Defoe.)
Find hie friend.

Carey Estey had about 600 trees, prac
tically all New Brtmswickers. He shipped 
the fruit to Madawaske county and usu
ally realized about $1 per barrel.

It was shown that anyone who wished 
to could successfully grow apples at least 
for their own use, and softie very fine 
Fameuse apples were reported from John-

■■ ISHOE SHIPMENTS
AND DULL TIMES i ANSWER to yesterday s PUZZLE

Upside down, under rosebush.
:s

.
New York, June 29.—Shoes are a rather 

good standard of popular purchasing 
and the sudden improvement

l
Corner Union and Coburg StreetsÎ •

. was reported and it
commission that a --irgii number of good 
young mares could be so.d if they 
brought into the distil'.1.. As in other 
parishes, the prefer me-- shown by the far
mers of Kent was large.y for heavy horses, 
and the Clyde seem; l to be the popular 
sire demanded. In < ttls, Shorthorns and 
Ayrshirce would be wort in demand. At 
the present time, especially in Front 
Wicklow, there are some very good herds
of Ayrshire Carey ®®tey * 'T'jf ashes, which they pay for with soap, and
almost purebred. these ashes are taken to the American
ped hw cream to the Woodstock Cream- !jde Thjs wag a lçgg of fcrtiUler, that
ery and the returns PeT_c°w. for tne the farmers themselves could prevent,
summer season averaged about $35. Several present agreed that ashes, at 30c

Moms Pierce thought that good sires bb, were excellent value as fertili-. 
would be fairly well patronized, as _,he zrr Tobique land plaster was largely 

! people were aware that their stock was u6e(j rome year8 ag0. but its use had been 
too small and needed improvement. discontinued, the farmers claiming that
horns were well thought’ of, as they had tb$ quabty ba(j deteriorated and the re-
always done well in the herds. suits from its application were not ep-

There were no cheese or butter factonee parent. It was agreed that when the
in the parish. A few years ago there had piaBter was properly mined and ground
been two eldmming stations in connec- fine it pai(j t0 buy it, but of late years
t,ion with the Woodstock Creamery, out jt bac[ been very impure and was too
the introduction of hand separators hai coaree]y ground to be of use. 
closed these and farmers were now gen- B p Smith, M.P.P., strongly urged
erally making their butter at home.- that more stock should be kept and lets „ M c wip

When sheep raising was under discus- fertilizer imported. He was of the opin- BcKEilUKU nA3 3UI wnn* 
sion, the farmers from the back districts jon that if farmers applied a reasonable SHIPS FOR MANOEUVRES
of the parish reported no trouble from quantity of manure and gave their land amr J s via
dogs, but those along both sides of the good cultivation, they could raise as much dQn ju]y j,_Xhe mobilization of all

“Lord Ravenspur is one of river told of heavy losses. Many farmers hay and oats from 100 acres as they were _ , . , warshin* in home waters available
dropping eheep. some on account of now raising from- 200, and he believed . im_e(i:ata 6crvjce was completed yes- 

dogs, some on account of the difficulty of i that if the farms of the county were well -, , tb. annual naval manoeuvres,
fences. Morris Pierce said there was a stocked, that it would not diminish the Admiral Beresford finds himself in
good deal of complaint that sheep destroy- amount of hay and grain for sale very _ command of a total of 301 ships,
ed the pasture for other stock. Michael much, and at the same time the farmers arorezate complement of 68,000
Keenan thought this idea was a mis- would have Urge quantities of dairy pro- TJ" ' P
taken one, for he had noticed that a pas- ducts and meats, which would add to f)œ„iaiiv tiimight of reproducing the 
ture where sheep had run one year was their income. sea ooeritions that «fight be expected in
much improved for cattle for the next There was some further discussion m «a of diffculriTw.th Germany is
year He thought there would be a good regard to seeds, the feeding of stock and the e e - , ai characterdemand for purebred rams, Leicester® and poultry raising. Mr Estey and other. rtpuffia tiîS'
Cote wolds seemed to be the class most who kept stock* found it of great a<Ran Admiral Beresford with the channel fleet

^Fully^ncquarter of the parish of Kent ent and most years produced a good crop. Aalbek Bay, ^Jhe «treme north of Den 
was hilly and especially adapted to eheep, In speaking on the seed question. Mar- mark, is to enact
but farmers who had level lands seemed shall Smith said that the land could be and essayv a ^rent on the eubun 
to think they could make more- money greatly improved by clover growing and coast of GreaU Britain, wfiicfi Admirai 
out of their lands by -raising hay and oats that if the land was put m good tilth Bndgiman, commander-in-chief of the 
than in devoting it to sheep pasture. and fifteen pounds of seed per acre sown, home fleet, ha# to defena.

The chairman, Mr. Keenan, and several there was little trouble about a catch. ----- <------- - ■
some otber8 agreed that what was most wanted He thought the man that only sowed five Weak women should rtry Eft-. Shoopa 

the improvement of stock or sir £unds of clover seed to the acre Night Cure. Three L^hé
was an agricultural society. After some was simply throwing his seed away. Sev- antiseptic suppiMitonM go direct to the 
discussion in which everybody apparently erel men prient claimed there wa. no oT three weatoerae.- “y Book No^ 
agreed upon the advisability of forming a difficulty about getting a catch of clover, J. For Women oontam, many valuable 
society, a committee of twelve was up- but there was great difficulty in getting hints to women, and it w free. Ask Dr 
pointed to report in two weeks upon the ft to live through the first winter. Shoop, .
support wh’ich such a society would re- The meeting was concluded with short Doctor un
ceree among the people. The district addresses from B. F. Smith, M.P.P., and Uon j^ggi^
which the society should cover was decid- the commissioners. Night lure ib toa^y _______

in the Centreville Agiicultural Society s utes, simply take just one of Dr. Shoop s day T „ American!
territory, but on account of the distance Pink Pain Tablets. Pam means conges- prominent ecclesiastics. 1 wo Ame c 
from Centreville few farmers had joined tion—Blood—pressure—that is all. Dr. thus honored are Î rede ,
Lnd theTtnct’got noTncfit whatever. Shop's He.da'che-or Pink Pain Tablet, Protestent Ep.«opal bmhop^ Wi. 
The following were the men named on the -will quickly coax blood pressure away and John McKirn Protestant Lpte«q> 
committee: Gladstone Perry (chairman), from pain centres. After that pam is bishop of Tofao who were given nonom^ 
Morris Pierre, Stephen Kinney, Micha-1 gone. Headache, Neuralgia, painful per- degrees of doctor of dmnJy,
Keenan, Arthur Taylor, Joseph Curtis. ,iods with women, etc get instant help, bishop of Toronto also was gi en
Norman Thompson, Hewlett McNally. 20 Tablets 25c. Sold by all Druggist#. degree.
Carey Estey, Thos. Kilcollins, Chas. Gib- 

and Joseph Tweedie.

power, ana rne euauen împi v> cumm 
which has already taken place in hides 
and leather ia certainly an encouraging 
feature. The shipments of shoe* from 
Massachusetts

In diecueeing the question of fertilizers, 
it was reported thfrt twenty carloads 
were sold at Bath last season, about 
twelve bf which would be of provincial 
manufacture. This year the sale had not 
been nearly as large. There was a strong 
desire manifested to take some steps to 
cheapen the cost of fertilizer and several 
present thought that there should be an 
export duty on hardwood ashes. In this 
district teams ai£ continually gathering

The following Courses are offered:
1-1-ont Years' Coarse for Degree of B. Se

ll-Three Years’ Coarse for Diploma, 
a—Mining Bcgineerin*. 
b—Chemistry and Mineralogy.
<—Mineralogy and Geology. 
d—Chemical Engineering. 
t—Civil Engineering.
/—Mechanical Engineertogn 
f—Electrical Engineering.
A—Biplogy and Public KealtU. 
/—Power Drvclopmeui.

School ot MiningV were
r- feature. The snipmente oi enoee u™ 

Mazeachueette will, therefore, be an in
teresting item at this time: During the 
first six month* of 1906 they aggregated 
2.450,000 cases, and for the same period 
in 1907 2,375,000 cases. The total ship
ments for 1906 amounted to 4,922,000 cas
es, and for 1907 4,589,000 cases, or a defi
cit of 333,000 caaes, largely in -the latter 
half of the year. Last week the ship
ments were 57,000 cases, against 94,000 

in the corresponding week a year

A COLLEGE W APPLIES SCIENCE. 
Affiliated to Oaeea’s University,

KINGSTON, ONT.
For Calendar of tbe School and further 

information, apply to the Secretary, School, 
of Mining, Kingston, Ontario.

J3he Midnight Guestr

By FRED M. WHITE,
Author-of "The Crimson Blind," "The Corner House»" s*A

9

case*
ago, and for the year to date they aggre
gate 1,543,000, compared with 2,275,000 for 
the corresponding period in 1907. There 
is, therefore, a shortage of 732,000 caees 
thus far this year, or 1,065,000 cates for 
the year ending this month. A case of 
shcos averages 24 pairs, so that the short
age in ehipments is something over 23,000,- 
000 pairs of shoes, which, it is argued, 

remarkably good foun-

Copyrlght by „!. < J. McBride A Son.

m A Dainty Meal
sion of me. And when at length I had 
found you, or, rather, my faithful ser- j 
vast, Silva had found you for me, there 

certain circumstances which pre
vented my seeking you out at once. I 
was going to wait my time, but the 
whom you call your guardian took such 
steps that I was bound to act at once. 
That ia why I wrote you that letter last 
night. That is why you were brought 
here. And as to Lord Ravenspur, if he 
is lucky----- ’’

The Countess paused and bit her lips. 
A horrible suspicion flashed into Vera’s 
mind.

“You must say nothing against him," 
she cried, 
the best and noblest of men.”

“Lord Ravenspur is a scoundrel,” the 
Countess cried. ‘Yes and before I have 
finished I am going to prove it to you. 
Oh, you may look incredulous, but I am 
a deeply injured woman, and that man ia 
responsible for all my torture.”

A crimson wave stained Vera’s cheeks. 
Here was the old suspicion back again 
with redoubled force! She would have 
asked the direct question which 
trembling on her lipe, but the door open
ed, and Silva came in hurriedly.

“I am loth to intrude,” be said, “but 
it is already half-part eight, and it ia im
perative that you madam, should be back 
in London this evening. There is a train 
at twenty minutes past nine, which you 
must not fail to catch.”

Without argument, the Countess led the 
way across to the dining-room, where din- 

Vera noted with

(Continued.)

t At any rate, the knowledge was worth 
Slaving. Here was a clear avenue of es- 

As soon as the house was quiet 
would be able to steal away, and

___  outside, she would know exactly
'what to do. She had no money, but that 
'was a mere detail.

The slow hours crept on till dusk began 
i to fall, and there had been no further 
•sign from Silva. The clocks outside were 
striking eight when someone tapped at 
;the door, and in response to Veras’ query 
the voice of Silva spoke:

“We are dining in half an hour, ne 
said. “Will you be so good as to come 
down? I have unfastened the door.

Vera wa»3 trembling with excitement 
and apprehension. She hastened to 
change her dress, and a few moments 
later was hurrying down the stairs. M hen
__ reached the hall she found Silva
awaiting her. He looked somewhat anx
ious.

is always assured when the hpusewife 
uses

were
' cape.

xjVera 
• once

man
muet constitute a 
dation for a eudden return to activity *s 
soon ae general industrial and trade con
dition» warrant.

PURITM PUOUR
I

She is happy in the knowledge that she 
has the nicest and most nourishing bread 
to offer her guests.
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., LIMITED

MILLS AT WINNIPEG, GODERICH AND BRANDON.
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“Your mother is in the drawing-room, 
he said “I hope you won’t mind sitting 
down to a cold dinner. Fo# motives of 
prudence we have sent the servants to 

——sj.cndon for an evening at the theatre.
To an/one as intelligent as yourself you 
will see why we adopted such a course. 
Will you precede me?” ,

Vera had nothing to reply. Just lor 
.the moment she was incapable of speech. 
She was wondering whether or not she 

■ would awake presently and find it all no 
more than a dream. The drawing-room 

brilliantly lighted. A tall, dark wo- 
stood by the fireplace. Her regular 

to be absolutely com-

was , ■ŒJSP S*
aâttwwttX1

!
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!
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From the Oak-Tanned Sole 
to the Eyelet-holes

ner was laid out. 
surprise that there were only covers for 
two. She had half expected 
would sit down to table, instead of which 
he moved from place to place, waiting 
upon them, as if he had been accustomecL 
to that kind of thing all his life. A 
few moment# ago he had appeared to be 
the dictator and leader in everything. 
Now he suddently lapsed into a perfectly 
respectful and exceedingly 
servant. It was not that Silva was act
ing a part. The thing was so perfectly 
done that Vera saw at once that this 

the man’s proper position in life. 
She was too excited to eat or drink, so 
that, altogether, the meal was little more 
than a mere formality.

“I am sorry that I can’t stay any lon
ger,” the Countess said; “I am bound to 
be in London this evening."

“Then I will come with you.” Vera 
said promptly.

“No,” Silva burst out sternly. “The 
thing is impossible. For the present you 
stay where you are. In a day or two 

will make other arrangement# with 
the servants, and then you can have the 
freedom of the house. The Countess 
will tell you that I am right.”

“I am afraid so,” the Countess said, 
“unless you will give me your word that 

will not communicate with Lord Ra- 
You must be dead as far as he

was 
man
features appeared 

-posed; but agitated though Vera was, she 
idid not fail to notice the restless move
ments of the hands just for few moments 

another. Then 
smile came

?- that Silva
)

the two looked at one 
something like a 
|the Countess Flavio’s face.

“So you are my daughter, she said. 
.»<I am afraid I should not have recognized 
you. Come, closer, so that I can look 
at your face. Thank Heaven, y<m are 
.not in the least like your father. I can- 
;not be sufficiently thankful for that.

“I have thought about you often, 
Vera said coldly; < “but, surely, if you are 

mother, you have a strange way of
What

—the “Traveller” Shoe 
is sensible, durable and 

^comfortable.
All the resources of 

our organization — the 
largest of its kind in 
Canada — have been 

\ called on to make it so, 
A and we are proud of the 
x product The

over

well-trained

was

, my
making yourself known to me. 
is the meaning of this outrage? Surely 
you could have come to Park Lane and 
asked for me in the ordinary way, with
out sending this creature of yours—- 

Vera looked round for Silva, but he had 
discreetly disappeared.

“I am glad that man has had the de
cency to leave us alone,” she went on.
•‘Oh, J have been thinking about this 
meeting all day. I do not know what to 
imagine, or what to believe. You say 
that you are my mother, but how I am 
1 to be certain that—”

“I swear it,” the Countess said, with 
B touch of passion in her voire. “Y’ou are 
imy daughter beyond the shadow of a 
I doubt. Oh, there is a deal in what you
Isay, but I could not come to Lord Raven- CHAPTER XXXVI
I spur’s house. There are most urgent rea-
leons. You are wondering, perhaps, why In the Dead of Night.
II have not been near you all these years; . „ ,, , ...
but I can explain. You remember noth- “I cannot do it, Y era «lid quietly,
line of your father, for which you can “Forgive me if my words hurt you, but 
thank your Maker. With the solitary ex- so far I have no evidence to prove that

iception of yourself, there was not a créa- you are anything more than a mere îm-
’ture on earth that he cared for. He was pcstor. You claim to be my mother and
I the embodiment of refined cruelty. HU perhaps you are. But till to-night I had
'greatest delight was in the tortured de- no mother. For eighteen yeans Lord 
Gradation of others. All, you little guess Ravenspur has been more than a father
what a vertiable hell the two years which to me. If you can give mo any satisfac-

!followed your birth were. I will tell you tory explanation of this plot against my 
l-ii about that some day, and you will be safety-----
I" for me. If vou had only had my “Ob. I can,” the Countess cried. Two 
experience you would not wonder why I years ago—” . , . . ,
£d and hid myself when my release “Be silent!” Silva cried furiously I
esme Y'cu would not wonder why I re- beg your pardon, madam, but I am for- 
fused to see you, for fear you should getting myself. I will venture to remind
he like vour father, and remind me of him you that your train will not wait, 
even,- hour I was so near the borderland ■ "That is quite sufficient, X ora said, 
of insanity then that 1 should have kill- with dignity. T will return to my 
ed YOU if by one look or gesture you had again. Perhaps the next time I see you,
reminded me of the man who had ruined you will have more time for an exp lam a-
rrv life. And then, when the lapse of tion.’* A «Ü&o
roars had restored my strength and vigor The girl turned and left the room, slue 
e"iin a lon^inz to see you took posses- walked slowly and ^adly up the stairs, egam, a long i g and lockfld heisell in. It was not long

before she heard the click of the fasten
ing outside. She knew she was a prison
er once more. It was out of the question 
to try and realize the meaning of all 
this extraordinary mystery. There was 
a certain sense of comfort in th knowl
edge that she was safe from personal vio
lence. But, beyond this, there was little 
to light up the dreary prospect.

Vera sat there thinking the matter over 
till the clock struck eleven. Then she 
glanced up at the ceiling, and stared at' 
the trap-door long and thoughtfully.

(To be continued.)
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In discussing the labor question, com
plaint was made that the western har
vest excursions had practically depleted 
the country of available labor. As else
where in Carleton county, it was found 
that but few men were wanted, for any 
length of time on the farm. During hay
ing and harvest a large number were 
wanted and from $1.50 to $2 was paid. A 
few farmers required men for six months.

In discussing agricultural education, B. 
F. Smith thought that agriculture could 
as well be used as geometry or any other 
subject in developing a child’s mind and 
that much useful information which would 
tend to direct the children’s attention to 
the farm could be given in the country 
schools. In regard to effecting improve
ments in the methods of fanning he 
thought that an illustration farm should 
be started in Carleton county. This 
ptoved a very popular suggestion with the 
meeting, and the following motien waa 
unanimously carried:

“That, in the opinion of this meeting, 
it is desirable that an Illustration Farm 
be established to assist in the develop
ment of the agricultural possibilities of 
Carleton county.”

When apple growing was under dis
cussion, Marshall Smith, Summerfield, 
said he had 700 trees, mostly Wealthy, 
that had grown and were bearing very 
well with him. He had. unfortunately, 
planted them only fifteen feet apart, they

” Traveller”PLAYS AND PLAYERSwe

can hold its own in any company, and is 
sold at $3.50 to $4.50.

Ames-Holden Limited, St. John, N.B.

ing good plays perfectly produced. Seat# 
sale for entire engagement.

SELMAN STOCK COMPANY AT 
THE OPERA HOUSE NEXT WEEK 4fnow on

you
venspur.
and his household are concerned.’* NEW VOCOLIST AT NICKEL

The most important announcement in 
many months pertaining to theatricals is In Miss Isabel Foley, mezzo^oprano, 
that of the appearance of Joseph Sel- ye6°el™yeat ^ xYckvl, ^ muejc lovers 
man and his company of distinguished o{ thig city bave a young lady who will 
Dlavers in a series of recent New York enrich the big picture house programmes

j T ,_The comoanv will for several weeks to the delight of thou-
and LonJo ■ EvcryP member sands. Miss Foley, whose home is in
open Mondas, Ju y .olendid standing Montreal, is a cultured, refined singer of 
of the company has a splend.d standing ;bmty aQd her home city ;5
ln.lhec.tîleatrlvr finished a season of identified with the leading musical orgam-

Mr. Selman has J :tb Mranie zations and church choirs. In the ballad
forty weeks as leading^ maamth Minn A<ldimr„ ghe Mng with exquisite
Dupee m The Road to , \ , expression and sweetness at the same time

Eugenie Du Bois has just closed h« l/sufficlent volume t0 be heard in every 
season with Robert B. Man part of the large auditorium. She has a
eperian productions. . pleasing stage presence and ie already a

Wm. Townsend, one of the finest actors fayorite Mr ^^5- new fong for to- 
of the stage, has just complet et a o an(^ the remainder of the week is a
of Australia. Mr. Townsend has créât p^ty Irish melody, “Eileen My Own.” 

in the finest companies of the il<on- ÿhe new picture® are: Thompson’s Night 
■* Off, The Ruffians Thrashed, and A Joy

ous Surprise, all novel and engrossing. In 
all yesterday’s intense heat the big Nickel 
was as cool as the proverbial cucumber.

41
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PIANO OPPORTUNITIES
If you expect to get a piano this year it will pay you 

to buy one from us now as we have some special bar

gains to offer. We are expecting the demand to be lively 

this fall owing to the crops and other conditions being 

favourable, but as we have some special lines to sell It 

would pay you to buy now. Please call and see us or 

write.

0*
roles

“don stage. . , „
Marianne French, lately with^ W Fav- 

ersham id ‘‘The Sciuaw Man.
Robert Robson, the celebrated characterroom

actor. .
Dorothy Lee, a fascinating little actress, 

who ha<s appeared for the last few years 
in New York productions.

Francis Sngcreon, the Cardinal Moisey 
Knighthood was in Flower

a m AT THE PRINCESSHay’s
Buster Brown still continues to pack the 

Princess Theatre to the doom at every j 
show. Yesterday, in spite of the excep-1 
tionally hot weather, the house 
crowded. This young gentleirian will ap-l 
pear in a different act today,land on Sat
urday he will hold a reception on the 
stage after the show, for ladies and chil
dren. This is in addition to the regular 
picture programme. A. Munroe Dorr will 
also be heard in the latest illustrated

ff&sb SiSs ni “When

Ethel Eastcourt, who undarstudied Olga 
Nethersolc in "Carmen.”

Frank Smith, for the past 
with Robert Mantell.

Slyphitte Radeliffe. of N. Y. musica, 
comedy fame, is the wirfsomc singing and 
dancing soubrette.

John Bryce, the well known leading 
man.

Theodore Daly, one of the most pleas
ing juveniles now before the public.

Don Carloi Du Bois, of the Hippodrome.
Mildred Herman, a dainty little in-

Ncver Fails to 
RESTORE GRAY ©F FADED 
HAIR to Its NATURAL 
COLOR and BEAUTY

No matter how long it has been gray 
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth 
of healthy hair. Stops its falling out, 
and positively removes Dam- 
arnll. Keeps hair soft and glossy. Re
fuse all substitutes. 2)i times as much 
in $1.00 as 50c size.

IS NOT A DYE.

ten years

The W. H. Johnson Co., Ltd.
songs.

7 MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN,

Also Halifax, Sydney and New Glasgow

Agents for Steinway. Gerhard Hclnizman, Nordhelmer 
New Scale Williams, Martin Orme, Mendelssohn, and 
other pianos, also the Simplex Player Plano.

FOR TERCENTENARY■

genne. program and Information about
Harry Wilson, the light comzdian, who accommodation ID ” Tented 

is shortly to be featured in in n New „ , U/ P D U/l-rrrc
York musical comedy. CltV write W. b. U. W1«S.

In fact, the entire company are all ar- VlCC-PrCS.. Tented City Co., 
tistf in their line of work, and will give 
St. John playgoers an opportunity of aee-

7
Tea ie more susceptible to foreign in

fluences than even butter. This is why 
it should never be exposed to the air 
or sold in bulk form. The sealed lead 
packets of “Salada” Tea preserve the 
tea in all its native goodness. Insist 
upon

'

|0$iGsE-Sria Philo Hay Spec. Co.. Newark. N. J.
$1 and 60c bottles, at druggists’* 

£. CLINTON BROWN Quebec, Que.I
“Salada.”

t

. — *

POOR DOCUMENTMC2289

Wonderful Sale
Children’s Silk and Embroidery 
Headwear

at prices that must appeal to every mother

SilK, Lace and Embroidery Bonnets
your choice of all worth up to $i.ço each for
5Oc. SilK Hat* $1 and 1.50 each

Buy now, you can never get such values again.
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